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I About You

AND YOUR FRIENDS IN
Plattsmouth and Cass County

BY THELMA OLSON PHONE 45 or 6
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If you have found it, or lest it, oi

want to buy it or sell it.
JOURNAL WANT-AD- S BRING

RESUL1S

Warner-Micha- el Wedding children Douglas and Kathleen
Miss Dorothy Mchael, daughter of Wakesha, Wis., and the par-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Michael tnts Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hudson,
of Woodbine, Iowa became the Dr. and Mrs. Hudson and their
bride Sunday Febr. 9 of Charles daughter who have been here
H. Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs. since the last of January ce

Warner of this city. The parted last Sunday for their home
Rev. S. R. Wall performed the in California,
double ring ceremony at two d- -

clock in the Church of Christ in Former Resident
Woodbine. . Stops Here Monday

The church was decorated with . J. Delaney of Lincoln was
baskets of gladioli and tapers, here for a short visit Monday
After the tapers were lighted enroute to his home frcm Oma,
Miss Marilou Warner sister of the ha where he had visited at the
the bridegroom, sang 'Because, home of his son and family.

HOME GROWN YL'LLOW
blossom sweet clover. 9.5C hu.
Art and Jack Troop Fh Oo3

PLYWOOD A' x4 ME'AL
bcrtes -- Zctif'g stoves. Tipe fit

tings. Ivindling. Phone 4G1J.

FOR SALE: CO..HKG EAi.-JingvHerelo- rd

Bulls. Certified
Cedar seed oats. Clarence

Ph. 5113. iuurry.

FOR SALE: BROOD SOWS. Ii.
T. Cuthrell, Plattsmouth Kt. 1

Phona 2113.

Wanted to dent St

WANTED TO RENT: FURNISH- -

ed apartment er room with kit- -

needed because of infant. Cail
Mrs. John Steele a; Picitts-mout- h

Hotel.

Bernard Kubicka son of Mr.
ana Jotin KuDiCka is now
iocatci at Hastings where he is
employed as a meat cutter for the
Faxton and Gallagher company.
Mr KubicKa has Deen with the
meat department of the Black
anci White store here Since his
discharge frcm the navy a year
ago.

5(c ft

Mr. ana Mrs. ivaipn Bucnanan
wti-- here lor a .suuii vis.ii ta3i '

wtvK at tne nome or ner par--

fcms Mr. anu Mis. uon aiever.
niey were ciiruuie to luunitaio,
iviinn., Oil muuets ol uusuitas.

v
Mrs. H. W. Williamson of Sew-ar- a

wno lias Deen visaing nere
tne past several wtKS at tne
nom cf her son JVi. rl. Willi-
amson aepartea bi naay for her
nome. Mie Wei actoniijaniea oy
ner sen ana aaugnier-iii-ia- w ana
two granasons Jann. ana uarreU.
Vvnne in feewara tne m. H. Willi
amson family were ainner guests
OI Mr, and Njjs. Ricnard Tomancii
Un tneir way home they stopped
in Lincoln to visit ivirs. uu-amso- ns

sister Mrs. .V. Sobatka
who had as her guest a cousin
Miss Carrie '1 ornanai of Seattle
vvasningtoh.

" " '

k

MamQran-Schomak- er

Nuptial in East
: Mrs. .Sadie .Qcjtcixnaker.cf Union
announces' thq marriage of her
daughter Goldie Irene to, War-
ren Charles Mamoran son of
Mrs. Stella Mamoran cf Ward

WANTED UO RENT. FARM OR
farm buildings. Ph. 4G18. Mur- -

ray.

WANTED: FURNI.S. .El) API
or small hom r"

!'

fice.

TWO OR THREE BEDROOM
all mddern house in exchangt
for a strictly modern up to date
3 room and bath Apt. with laun-
dry facilities . Write P. O. Eo
722.

Heat bstute tor Sale 3C

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION IN
Cass Ccuri.ty, Nebraska. 185
acres en highway No. 75 Pea-te- d

h mile east and :4 mile
rcrih cf Union. Nc-b- i -- rka. f.cbuildings are evmpkte and
include a Very large complete-
ly modern heme -- with steur
I :ti-1-, e i'CI r iC I V. r r r 9 h. Jli'.S,
m t xcei ent cor.dtlon vith nice- -

death of her sister, -- Mrs. Ethel
Batchelder. Returning with her
va3 her mother, Mrs. Howard

Hancock of Craig, who will visiL
here for a few days. ,

Local Girls Win
Scholastic Honors
,Fcur Plattsmouth students at-

tending Doane College, were liit- -'

cd on the Dean's List for last
semester. The following siudenls
ere accorded Dean's List privil-- ;
cges by attaining an average of
2.00, or B.

Phyllis Bourck, 2.31; Dorothy
Cappell, 2.3:j; Claudecn Keller,
2.38; and Marianne Wetenkuinp,
2.25.

sj; rjc

Two Sr.s in Hospital
A coincidence in the Charles

Erilton family is :f intcre-- j .

Their sen Darrell, 15, was rush-
ed :o St. Catherine's hospital in
Omaha Monday by Dr. Pucehk
and underwent an emergency op-

era ten for appendictis that
that another son, S-1- -j

ening. Since then the family haj
Gene Britton, also underwent tn
operation Monday in the naval
hospital in San Dieg:,. He was
suffering from a kidney infection.
Both toys are recovering nicel-
y-

&

hewer for
M'?s Par.kor.in

Mi's. Jehn Etveillac of
ville will mtertaTf at a shower
in her heme Sunday honoring
Miss Mildred Pankonin. daugh-
ter cf Mrs. WiU Parkonin: Miss
Pankonin is being marrisd ihis
week in Lincoln to Clarence Gar-

dner.

Relurns From Calfornia
Mrs. E. M. Buttery returned

Tuesday rr.ornng from Lor An-

geles, where she has been- since
Nov. 20. While there she visited
with her son, Joe, and family in
Comptc n and her son, Erne: t,
snd family in San Fcrnando.She
also visiled other relatives and
friends in the western state.

I '
Okihi Girls
Receive Honors :

.Sixteen Campfir. girls passed
their ranks at tlOJCouucil Fue
he!d recently in the Memorial
ioom of the Methodist church.
Ihe Okihi group and
their guardian met in Council
guardians comprised the guc.--

Fire with about f:rty guests pre- -

sent. Parents and visiting guar- -

dans. compaised the guest
are Barbara Alkire.Phoebe White
Geraldine Wood, Sandra Hill,
Joyce Fauquet, Jo Ann Lohnes,
Jcnnifie Short and Joanne Cecil.
Receiving their boleros as they
passed their woodgathcrers rank
wvre Carole Krejci, LaVern Das-

her, Karen Kalasek, Joanne Hen
ry, Shirley FitchJenct Baker, .

Geraldine Wodd, Sandra Hill,
Margaret Gaines and Mary Bur-di- e.

Because of a delay in ship-
ment cf the order the fircmak-er- s

wiil receive their Wohelo
bracelets and the wcodgathercrs
their rings at a later date.The
girls also received honor beods.
beads.

During the ceremonial the girls
were accompanied in their sing-ir- g

by Miss Vi t,jie Clark at
the piano. A piano solo, "Garden
of the Stars', was played by
Margaret Gains. An original
plylet, "Caught without a Guar-
dian", was presented by five
girls. The script was chiefly the
work cf Carole Krejci.

The girls range in age from 11

years to 14 years. They are an
especially active group .Most of
them have already earned their
expense money for summer camp
at Camp Brewster by selling
cards and handcraft work. Their
guardian is 'Mrs. Grace Greene,
assisted by Mrs. Hadold Alkire.
Mrs. Harold Gaines has also giv
en generously of her time in
helping the group. Jlrs. Alkir
and three of the girls, Sandra
Hill, Jeanne Cecil and Janet
Baker, were unable to attend the
Council fire because of illness.

William Starkjchns
Hosts to B Squares.

The B Square Farm Bureau
unit met Saturday, Febr. 8, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willi-
am Starkjohn with 12 members
and one guest present. Discus-son- s

were held on the topics of
insurance and the polio research
fund. A committee composed of
Mrs. Louis Meisinger, Mrs. Fred
Nolting and Mrs. Henry Nolting,
was narrvid to suggest ways of
raising money fjr the polio fund.
The committee later announced
that a bake sale would be held
in the near future. A two-doll- ar

contribution had previously been
rent to the March of Dimes.

Cards were played after the
business meeting. Prizes for high
score went to Mrs. Carl Potschius
and Leonard Born. Low score
prizes were given to Mrs. For- -

rest Todd and Albert Tcdd. Mis.
Louis Meisinger assisted the hos- -

tes in serving refreshments.

Daughter Born lo
the David Goeden

ly land; . ped yard, plus 2 oth-

er houses, cue cf which is in
very desirable condition. The
farmland ;s gentiy rcihr.g and
very piuuuetivc. This is known
as the Garrison fi rm; it is an
estate and is for Sale: with

' IMMEDIATE POSSESSION of
the fairnland and buildings.
Well located T.5 miles touth cf
Cmaha, 43 miles tust of Li:i-co.-- n.

Call or write. National
Farms Company, CtO Bian-die- s

TlicaU'c Bidg. Omaha, Ne-brask- a.

Jackson C338.

FOR SALE: NEW OAKMOUNT
hcrr.-- 4 room bunAllow. Ful
bus; .nu nt, dividod into 1 ro:ms.
KiG Chicago, 203J.

ACREAGE FOR SALE. JOHN
Aust. 24. D Lincoln Ave. Ph.
253J.

FOR SALE, FIVE ROOM iMOD-ei- n

hcn:i at La I'latie. Larf..e

lt and Loin? fruit. Ted Snd3.
Ph. Bfllcvue. in.3J3.

i.m Ls uie I or ilent 4(

FOR Hi.Ni: 5 ROOM IFJUSE.
2 mi. west. s4 mi. north Pl.ut

m-jud- i. Call at G24 Ave. C.

FOR RENT: 90 ACRE STOCK
field. Liter 0 acres Blue G .

pasture. Hugo Meisinger. i

4412. Plattsmouth.

ARBS
BY HAL COCHRAN

TT would sort of even things ep
"7 if we had ta shovel either sncw
cr coal in the summer

An Oklahoma man descried
his une and nine children.
Chances are he can b: found cf
some Jiicc, quiet spot.

Start letting your whikors
grow, men. in pieparation for
Christmas ties

Hope is or?at because life
icitkout it is so hopeless.'

I
5 ill c b4 i w w3 ur.jf
ii:r n 't 'l'!. l"S r.;s nrt IM f't'V at . I.

Try ":!-;- "1'" v.'ith 'sirt-x- ( timie
f r v.-.-- rur.'I:A n ; cue to lo..y'9
1 ick ! iron vhioh n:jny men mi l v.ni:ii!i call

1." r rlti jrhterl: r ct your mency .

1 ry t)s: ex '1 ots.c 'I i s l'..r I..-.- V I p. vi or,
'U.,n-- .! : r i i. cuy.

l or s iio at all Cr:s Eiorc fvcry.vlu.rc.

.M "t s .

liryant-Hei- l Wedding
Miss Kathleen Heil, daughter

cf Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heil.bc- -
canity the bride Saturday cf Wal- -

ter J. Bryant, son of Mr. and j

Mrs. R. V. Bryant, in an im- - j

pressive ceremony at the Holy
Rosary church.

lather Edward Tuchek offici I

a ted at the eleven o'clock nuptials j

using the single-rin- g service. At- - I

Undants were Mrs. Herbert Baum
gartsister cf the bride and El
rnoro Brink, brother-in-la- w cf the
bridegroom.

The bride were an aqua blue
suit, a white hat, and black and
white accessories. She; had a
corsage of red rosebuds. Her bri-
desmaid wore a brown suit with
brown and white accessoi ies and
a white carnation corsag?.

The bridegroom and his attend-- t
nt vcre ' d:rk suits with' white

carnation bcutonniers,
A wedding dinner was nerved

ii the horns of the briie's par-- t
nts. A larpe wedding cake form- -

d the centerpiece.
The bride was graduated from

the Louisville high school in 1942.

She has been employed at the
Pantorum in Qmaha. The bride-
groom was in the navy air corps
for three years. He served in the
South Pacific theater. Since his
discharge from the service a
year a?3 he has been associated
'.vith his father in the R. V. Bry-

ant Motor company. The young
couple are living in the Bauer
apartrr.fcnts.

sjs y :

Miss Mary Hicks visited here
over tne weeKena, Qiviumg ner
tiiue wiln Mrs. C. A. liosen-cran- s,

Mrs. Znpna Seu.-a- , ana
me Misses tivma Zasuow ana
Rc-- e Prohska. She is a teach-
er m the home economics depart-r.jn- t

of the high school at Wayne.
5j; : i,i

Cot dekcr-Finne- f rock
Nuiais Saturday

A two o'clock wedding Satur-
day afternoon in the Methodist
parsonage united n marriage
Miss Uretta Finnefrock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Finne-
frock, and George Boedeker.son
of Mr. and Mrs. George D. lioc--
deker of ichawka. 'it.e Rev. E.
C. Williams performed the cere-
mony. Attendants were Mis
Doris Finnefrock, sister cf the
bride, and Keith Krecklow of
Wabash.
The bride wore an aqua green
crepe die'ss with a black hat and
"black accessories. Her'i corsage
vs white roses. Her sister wore

a gray suit and gray hat with
red accessaries and a corsage of j

white roses.
Out-cf-tow- n guests were Mrs.

George Boedccktr of Nehawka
and Mrs. Helen Chancellor, St.
Paul, aunt of the bride.

A six o'clock wedding dinner
wa5 served by the bride's par- -

tnts at their he me for the bridal
party and the immediate famil-
ies.

The bride was gradutcd from
the local high school in 1944. She
was employed at the Martin Bom
ber plant for two years during j

the war Recently she has pcen
v.-t- h the telephone ccmpany.The
bridegroom is a graduate of the
Nehawka high school, class of
1943. He was in government work
in Denver for two years and since
then has been farming near Ne-

hawka.
After a short trip to southern

Nebraska the young couple re-

turned to visit the remainder of
the week with her parents here
and with his parents at Nehawka.
They plan to leave Monday for
Medford, Ore., where they will
make their home.

.:-

Emma Hirz in Hospital
Miss Emma Hirz was taken to

St. Catherine's hospital in Oma-

ha Sunday for observation and
treatment.

j

Phyllis Ccurck
In Music Recital

Phyllis Bourck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bourck
will be presented in a formal re
cital along with seven other stu-- j
dents in the music department
at Doane College. Phyllis will.
sing three numbers.... "Sere - j

rade" by Haydn, "Below in the'
Vallcv" (folksong arranged byi
Brahms, and "Lied""' by Franck

.L--
r- "i"

Calendar If

Thursday Febr. 2'J
, chamber of Commerce to meet
at g.g p m jn Bestor's dining
lcom.

Gjeancrs circle of the WSCS
wilj mcet Thursday evening at
g.00 in the home of Mrs. Sam
Hatcher,

Friday Febr. 21
j Chapter F, PEO, w iil meet at
;' the home of Mrs. Vcrna oos

instead of with Mrs. Etta Gorder
as previously announced.

For every person working on
thiM-- is fit least one other

ducts.

Ue Journal WnUAd

in
will live in Gienwood Iowa.

!

Social Club Holds i

Covered Dish Dinner i

A covered dish dmcr was en-

joyed by the members of the j

Sccial Circle club and their '$ !

I

when they met last Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Wiila
Hansen end Miss Margaret Moore
In the afternoon the usual bus-
iness

I

meeting was held with Mrs. j

Minnie Schriber presiding. Miss
Esther Thcmpson Conducted the
lesson on "NebrtXa Industrirs.
Thrir Development and Possibil-
ities for the Future.', Visitors
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Sullivan and Sherry!, Mrs. Ezra
Albin, Mrs. Tomer Headlee, Miss
Margaret Hcbseheidt, Mrs. Ros3
Doltman and daughter, Karen
Kay, all of Plattsmouth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Scott of

j Ashland. The next rrvotin.w will
! be at the home cf Mrs. Hazel
Wolf, with Mrs. Bruce Wolf as- -

j sisting.

Jck Charles Miller
Makes His Arrival.-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of
Kansas City, Mo., are parents
of a son. Jack Charles, Jr., bors
Febr. 11. Grandparents are Mrs.
Amy Miller, McPherson, Kans.,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trhn- -

ron of this city. Mrs. Miller wr.s
formerly M.;ss Norma Johnsr n.

Mr. and Mrs. L'vs Jiran de- -

arted last week f;r ther hcmc
in BismarcK. N. Dak. alter a
five weeks visit here with rela-
tives and friends. Mrs. Jiran is
a sister of John and Joseph Y.

Hadraba.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tomnncil

of Seward were here last week
to visit at the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. a., h. wil
iamson.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Eugene Noite
and Mr. and' Mrs.-Donal- Blot-ze- r

have returned frcm California
where they have been visiting
for a month.

Mr, and Mrs. William S. Wet-enkan- tp

have arrived in San
Diego where they went to visit
their new grandson. Richard
Lloyd McKenna. is the former
there Febf. '5. The mother, Mrs.
Lloyd McKenr.a, s the former
Mary K. Wetenkamp.

,

Mary Leu Wallin?
In Omaha Hospital

Miss Mary Lou Walling, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tern Wall- -

servation and treatment
v

i

Visitors From Wyemin-- r
,

Mi", and Mrs. C. L. Alien and
sen, Donald Lee, of Gillette,Wyo.,
departed for .their homo Wednes-
day after visiting at the home of
Mx and 'Mrs. Miles Allen, and
family

J- - .'

Sccal "Workers -- --

Flower Club Meets
Mrs. Ralph Doud was hor.tess

to the members of the Social
"Workers Flower club Wednesday.
Mrs. Joe Sikora was assistant
hostess. Plans were made for the
club to serve lunch at the Philip
Lcpert sale Febr. .25 Several
games and contests wore enjoy-
ed. The; hostesses served a de-

licious two Course , luncheon.
Fourteen members and two visi
tors were present. The next meet- -

ing will be ah all-da- y session
March 12 at the-norm- cf Mrs.
Stanley Lopert.

5jt

Sccut Troop 367
Court of lienor

About 50 people --were present
at the Christian church Wednes-
day evening when Boy Scouts

: and their parents participated in
the sixth anniversary celebrat
ion cf Scout Troop No. 3G7. After

seven o'clock pot luck supper
thj boys presented a short pro-
gram showing practical informa-
tion earned from, scouting This
was folowcd by a Court of Hon-
or session. Rev. J. W. Taenzler
had charge of the Court. Awards
were presented to. the Scouts.
E H. W'escott, district advance-
ment chairman, closed the court
with an inspiring talk directed
both to the scouts and their par-
ents.

Receiving awards were Ronald
Ofe, Victor Volkart, jr., Bob Mcr-wi- n

and Clifford Kennell as Ten-
derfoot scouts; Bob Nickles and
class scout; Bub Taenzler, nvrit
badges, for bookbinding, animal
indutry, first aid and Farm Lay-
out

Sixteen boys have been
fir nether year and four

new Tenderfoot scouts have been
added to the troop. The Rev.
Tenzlcri is scout leader.

, ..

Returns "from Wyo.
Mrs. A. E- - Johnson return- -

eu lucsaay irom laramic, Wyo.,
where-sh- e.. . was-cai- lcd by .the

West Virginia. The wedding oc- - ; ing.under went an operation for
cuired at 8:00 p.m. Saturday appendicitis in St. Joseph's hos-Ja- n.

25 in the heme of the Rev. pital Monday evening. Her con-Joh- n

Fordyce of Smithers W. j dition is satisfactory. Mary Lou
Va. in the presence of the brides j is a member cf the senior class
mother Mrs. Schomaker Mrs.Al in high school. She is in room
fonso Wolfe Mr. and Mrs. 'Jas-- j No. 200 ' at the": hospital,
par Riddlebarger and daughter,! ..,
Virginia. . Mrs. Busch to llosptal

Ihe bridegroom was discharged j Mrs. Fred Busch departed en
from the --army Dec. 5 1945 after ' Thursday for Omaha to enter
seiving three years. He was over- - , Clarkson hospital. She will re-se- as

31 mcnths. - i main there several days for ob- -

Vofi ces

I MUST CET A MAN at once
in this community to woi ,; .viih

cur District Manager Im.,t iave
car u:d be ever 28 jx-a'-s of
ae-- . Tne we'k is m h.ic wim
liiu pi'-gra- advocated ty die
btpurlmciit cf At'iCuliUi e.iJer-- J

nianeiit woik, good pay fjr nin
who has lived on faun. Write
c-- o Box 2J, PiattsmeuLa Jour- -
:1.

iOOD SALE. SAT. i EB. 22.

liom 1 to 4 at JLugscn Lkan-tai- m

liurcau Unit

uiui --uiinti vu. ouum milia-
ria.

.iii..i..uj; 1 r

a iitc coiilliti.c Oiuuuja an 1 -

m.
ivicillvct UijlU.

I WISH 1U t,A.rtcsz -- .ix biiN-Ct- re

inuiiKa to my iieisiiuuis,
Iricnus ana relatives iur tuc
gins, noweis, caitis ana cans
lteeivea uuriiiy my stay at ;no
hospital, ivirs. ivitu tna ituoy.

I WANT TO iilAisiS. AI.L WV

relatives a net ineneis iur vnC'

lovtiy carets, lelteis, gilts, i low-

ers, ana personal cms wnne
ve v.cie in me iio.-piua- . 'int'
wnl always oe cnensnt-- mem-one- s

to us. iilis. Lawicntt
Jcnes and Larry.

I WISH TO EXPRESS MY SIX-- .
cere thEnks to my friends and
lelativts tor the, gilts, caia,
and calls during my stay in
the hospital. Airs. Elmer Haff-k- e.

TO ALL OF OUR FRIENDS Ao
well as mothers, we wish to
express cur sincere gratitudo
and thanks for the flowds,
cards, messages and calls re-

ceived during her iilness and
death. All of these kind actb
and deeds will never be
gotten Ann Hassler, Mr.
Mrs W. L. Hassler, Mr. and
Mrs E F Hassler

j yjSII TO THANK ALL THE j

who cancu .oin an v friends
see me or sent me letters and
cards during my recent illness.
It all helped to make the days
more cheerful. O. A. Davfcs.

tieip Wanted -

SALESLADIES WAWIFNOT
already represented m your

,nm.nnitv. Direct scllmg.G-o- u

commission. Lingerie, ready to ,

Ihogersen iios- -
wear hosiery.

Wilmette. m.cry Co.,

JOUKJNAL CAUKiit iNCJtDt,D

at once. ..

7ECHANKrV
experienced. Prefer man tam-ih- ar

with Chrysler Corporation
Cars. R. V. Bryant Motor Co.

WrTTTEPENUABLE GIRL

U lady to care for children in
Call 31

down town apartment
cr come to 114 Sajth

.V.,:"" "

4ittde tor
TTuMBER OF

i WILD HA E plattsmouth
oak posts at February
Sale Barn, o- -
22. Kaipn ':;rN LAD- -

riv.T YOUR J in ft. at
20 ar

cicrs i- - .

nnmbles Fh. 294

ves iviii. i

nado Apt. 2.,Phone108 j

qetvoTFr rubber tired ,

lawn mowers ,

it Gambles.

rr, f at r T.TVTNG ROOM

table, chma cll.
drum cuttit xo vtrao hbelis, pumpjack engine o

ccngme. Po-- r ei
winch htstone ton

wood saw, cngme-- 3 blade-woodmen- s

model 1saws, ton
hp. arine en- -

i.. trrW fi , spray,rrnrn U j

oin.--. tree ana
handle tree, prunncr pow

er feed grinder, garcicn y-
other garden tools mcrhanu.

tools, sockets, wrenches,

etc. 601 South First. -

-- lIwoTegistered
Herfcrd- Bulls.Fh.4122. Oliver

Ftlker, - Platlsiiioutiu.--- . .

During the ceremony she sang
"Always" accompanied at the
pianeo by Miss Mildred Ann Meis
piano by Miss Mildren Ann Meis- -

Hold Valentine Party
All memoers were present at

the meeting of tne tstitcn and
Chatter ciuo Saturday mgnt at
trie home of Mrs. tred Vincent.
Alter tne business meeting a Vai-tm- ne

oox wa: openea ana en-
joyed. "Later in tne evening tne
nuaoanus arrived to join on tne
social hour as a surprise to honor
tne nostess ana her nusbana wno
pian to leave tne city soon .Con-

test games were played in wnich
Mrs. C. J. hnyianaer won first
prize, Mrs. Art Johanns second
ana Mrs. Clyde Brittain low.
Card games were then Vnjoyed
followed by the serving of lunch.
Enjoying the. event were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob"Brittain Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Hamblen Mr. arid
Mrs. Herman Eiiingscn, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Aylor, Mr. ana Mrs.
Jack heiio, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rhoades, Mrs. C. J. Rhylander
Mrs. Art Johanns, Mrs. Oliver
rinnefrock, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Albert of Gienwood, two guests
Mrs. Helen Chancellor of St.
Paul Nebr. and Mrs. Mary Jane
Dunlap and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent. Mrs. Vincent was
assisted In serving b Mrs. Rhoa- -

ds and Mrs. Chancellor.
: . 1 ' ,

Suddutbs to
New Address

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sudduth will
move soon to their hom.2 on Chi-
cago avenue which they recently
purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
Dwain E. Bethards. This trans-
action was completed by Loris
B. Long realtor.

Hudsons Enjoy
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hudson en-

joyed a family reunion at their
which time all of their children
were home. Those present for
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
George Olson and son Duane of
Lincoln, Dr. and Mrs. O. C.
Hudson jr. and daughter Joyce
of Huntington Park Cal. Wayne
Hudson of Shenandoah la. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred R. Adams and

You Have a"Say"

In Selecting
Your Town's
Beer Licensees

. .

It is the purpose of this Com-

mittee, and the desire of the
beer industry, that beer be sold
in your town under conditions
you approve.
Remember; it is NOT the beer
industry that issues the licenses
which permit tavern-keepe- rs to
sell beer in your town. The
citizens of your town do that,
with and through local and
state, governing bodies.

With license-granti- ng time
just ahead, this Committee
urges JoU to take an active part
in determining just who the
licensees shall be.

Make certain that good tavern-keepe- rs

are selected. Take ad- -'

vantage of your privilege to
report any conditions that
should be corrected. Don't be

one whd holds back and then
complains afterward. Appear
at the public headings to be

held, of file a written protest
or criticism, if you feel one is

warranted.
Do your duty as a good citizen
now.

NEBRASKA COMMITTEE

United States
Btewers

Fiundatian

Charle E. Sandall, State Director
- 710 Tim Kf Bld- - ueola

The young couple are living at '

Ward where Mr. Mamoran is
working in a coal mine. They
plan to make a trip to Nebraska
in April.
inger of Plattsmouth .Miss Aral
Jean Elston played the wedding
march.

The bride wore a white lace
gown. Her illusion finger-ti- p v
fell from a coronet of orange
blossoms. She carried white gar-
denias carnations and camclias.

I Miss Ruby Michael was her
sister maid of honor. She wore

1 1a gown oi sneer pinK ana carr- -

ied yellow rosebuds.Mrs. Vernon
Wcodard and Miss Betty Rck
served as bridoesmaids. Mrs.Wo
dard, in green taffeta and Miss
Rock in sheer ' yellow, both
carried colonial bouquets of white
carnations and swectpeas. Miss
Marilou Warner who lighted the
tapers wore a white faille gown
and had a corsage of red car
nations. Ringbearers were Char-ott- e

McUgh cousin of the bride
and John wans.

Beryl Shanholtz was best man.
Norman Moyer, brothern-la- w of
the bridegroom, and Leonard
Wyland both of Omaha usher-
ed.

Mrs. Michael, mother of the
bride, wore back crepe, with
matching accessories. Her cor-
sage was of pink carnations.
Mrs. Warner mother of the
groom, wore an aqua crepe.with
black accessories. Her corsage
Was also of pink c&rnaticns.

Following the wedding a on

was held in the church
parlors. Assisting at the recept-
ion were MrsS. R. Wall, Mrs.
Dale McUgh, Mrs. William Ad
ams, Miss. Betty Tietsort and
Miss Frances Gasperson.

Among the out-of-to- guests
was Edwin Bunke who came

vfrom Holgate, Ohio. He and the
bridegroom served together in the
War. Mrs. Norman Moyer Oma
ha sister of the bridegroom.w as
an honor guest .

The bride was graduated from
Woodbine high school, in 1944.
She spent 18 months in nurses

' training at the Methodist hos-
pital in Omans. Her groom was
graduated from the Plattsmouth
high schoo'in 1937. He served 42
months in the Army Air Corps
being overseas 34 months. lie
was discharged in July, 1915.
. Aiter.a sbit honexBicoq,. trip.

You'll get a-ti- g lift out of the foods
purchased here. We have the kind of
focd,s your family will like.

JOSEPH MAYER GROCERY

Fs3?e Apricot & Psach

Pcre raitge
MavmaKacle 1 lo. 29c

Dshydraled
CBSAM OLT &IUSKROOM

SOUP
4 Tall Cans 25p

Tcniato Soup can 10

UQEIl mill BEAI3S can 13t
Busy's

Complete Selection of
CAMMED FllUir

Packed i.n Syrup

PUHE SLACK PEPPER

We're As Close to you
.as your telephone

Phone 252
s

Free Delivery oS
Groceries and Meats

JOS. MAYER Grocery
(Formerly Egenbergers)

322 Main St.
South Ninth street; are . parents person who make his living Dy

a baby sirl torn at five o.clock processing, wholesaling, transpor-Wednesda- v

morning. Mrs. Goeden ting" or retailing agricultural pro- -

iwas Leila Mae Covert, daughter o
Mr. andMrs. Lclloy Covert of this
city.-- :


